[July * " A distinction might probably be erected between tbe animal and vegetable kingdoms, upon the mode in which the first development of the germ takes place. The seed of the plant at the time of fertilisation, principally consists ot a store of nourishment prepared by the parent for the supply of the germ, which is introduced into the midst of it. The same may be said of the egg of the animal. In both instances, the first development of the germ is into a me?i" branous expansion, which absorbs the alimentary materials with which it is in contact, and prepares them by assimilation for the nourishment of the embryonic structure, the most important parts (in the higher classes of animals, and in phanerogamic plants, the only permanent parts) of which are in its centre. Now, in plants, this membranous expansion (the single or double cotyledon) absorbs by its outer surface, which is applied to the albumen of the seed, and takes it more or less completely into its own substance. In animals, this expan* sion is developed in such a manner, that it surrounds the albumen, enclosing ^ in a sac, the inner surface only of which is concerned in absorption. This sac 'is, then, the temporary stomach of the embryonic structure; it becomes the permanent stomach of the radiata; but in the higher classes only a portion of it is retained in the fabric of the adult,?the remainder being cast off, like the cotyledon of plants, as soon as it has performed its function. Thus, then, the first nisus of animal development is towards the formation of a stomach, for the internal reception and digestion of food, whilst the first processes of vegetable evolution tend to the production of a frond-like membrane, which, like the permanent frond of the lower classes of plants, absorbs nourishment by its expanded surface only." 12. This distinction obtains uniformly till we descend to the lowest degrees of the animal scale; but here we meet with an exception in the early condition of the nave much satisfaction in declaring our opinion that his work is the best Systematic treatise on Physiology in our own language, and the best adapted for the student existing in any language.
